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May 27, 1970 
Mr. Jim Bevis 
Campus Evangelism 
P. O. Box 3367 
Pasadena, Texas 77501 
Dear Jim: 
I have made a final d~cision to remain ~ith -the Highland 
church. My commitment is till June 1., . 1971. Even ' though 
there is no thought for a specific ~ove at that date. ~ 
did feel it wis ·e to make a twelve rrionth commitmt-ne" and give 
myself unreserv~dly to the work here; I wanted you to k~ow 
of that decision and I ask for your special prayers ~ri~y 
;' 
.. ,. I 
behalf. , .. 
This decision in no way implicates either Dr. Young 6r Bill ~ 
Banowsky. I believe that both of these - men are making a c-0n~ 
certed ·effort to lead Pepperdine _ College in 'the most ·-resppns\ble · 
way. I believe there is · a way that J; -could work with them, 
provided I could make a firm decision. : After indicating to Dr. 
Young that I would come and work with the Law School, I had ser-
ious misgivings that were constant and deep. I, therefore, 
after a lot of anguish, came to the conclusion that my call was 
still to the · ministry of the word with this congregation. 
1 
I pray that your owri situation will become clear to you. I 
deeply respect you and all that you have to offer. I pray that 
God will mightily use you wherever you go. I wil~ treasure and 
~atch for any opportunity to work with you in t~e days ahead, 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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